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HOW THE SCHOOL 
RALLY WILL HELP
j iiKiuili W!.<rf lie sjild <jul«tly: •
! *'l liiive Ix'eii lookin' at tine Btook lu
I tills lieiu fdlr-Broniids for years, an' 
I i’i-« lliouirDt a lot aboiH feedlo' an' 
• haii'liu".stooli. Iyut"-he besitated a mo 
; nifiit. waved his hand out tovard'a lilj;
1) I
FAIR THAT MADE 
A TOWN WAKE UP
Awakens New EnHiusiasm 
tile Cbllilren's Condition.
I {As the inf«t Inniortant lot of, younc 
'l stnc-k ilinfa ever been exhibit^, an 
i I’m Koln' to think more about han'lin 
j ’em after this."
IT MAKES THEM ALL THINK BUY THE BRAINS
BEHIND THE CORNAs an Old Farmer Said, "I Belftve This Is the Mott Import.-int Lot of Younn 
Stock That'* Ever Beer. Ekhi 
Did the Investment Pay? i ibited.' I
A little over a year ago a man wlifi 
eaw iMiBsIbliltles in lli^ ph-usiira- 
and eiithU’^lasiu of ehtUl life iK-i'liliil | 
to invest some immey. Ue had -secii 
much o.' tlie world, but determined if.
i l| Cost One Farmer $500, but 
He Won Out.
Bowling Green’s SclionlGatber- 
ing Beat the Circes.
IT HOOSEO, CIVIC PHIOE.
And Made Citizeeft, Realize That Ken- 
tueky Was Forging Forward to Take 
Her Place With Other SUtes of the 
AAnien.
the throb of efithuMTasm In a crowd 
that la surcharged with It. but It Is a 
far.dllTereDt matter to put It into cold 
print
I Sneb evens make oa know Kentneky 
baa rouaed herself from her nap and U 
stretching herself. Sod rubbing her 
•yea. It S only necessary as she rubs 
the drowsiness from her eyes to make 
her see the problems that confront her 
children clearly, then tn make her 
move foi-ward steedily toward the 
place that should be hers among her 





A $20,000 Investment an Hs 
Boys and Girls.
tr, L,. they DETEBMINE THE IaLUESJ™home couiuy vf ItullUt He offiTixt tiif. 
county scliiiid ollirliih tin- dividi'ii.f 
from thousand dollnr T.. and N. l•l•nl{.
to be il.icd IIS Iln.y s.iw Ht. Tlu-»e ..f 
flcialB dfcUlt'd iii.mi an all day rallj
A circus can bring a cepwd Into ai 
town that will ta* the livery atnhlea 
and side atreeta. bfit a school fair and 
parade can do the same. On Oet.-2rt 
Bowling Green was crowded, crowdtrd i
AND THE CHILDREN.
Tbe Farmer Is Essentlarte 
i Hie Utteii
_______ ^ eager, exiwtunt iteojde. with eyes look- {
' I ing far beyond ttio mere parad.-; It was }
ffav. Material Is Cheap, but the j ■ Ua-aw;ulienlng of a I ___
' state ^ihat had dozed comfortably for ; 'M*® ^1*'®**'‘r*^Amount ef Brains Mixed With It In . 
■Manufaetura Meant‘'>F3firSp-«eSfc j 
Learn How.
A RAI>T».K iionstc
and pl.'iile. Willi la.-iiiy an'l varjinl r 
testa. '• Ibiil i.iery ciilld In Hi.,-vuliiil. 
mlglil ••oiiii.ide ' ■ •
I>pril!Z ^ni" iiiMS* ii.’rfect 
WeathiT. SlulilierdsMIl.' laid h.T 
BChisd rally Katly Hint mi.ridne llv 
cblldren :N-.:iiti In p-mr into uTwii U' 
rail, in liiiaaie* ami siirn-ys. In hi. 
farm wamms and ..i. witli" spisia.i Inr 
.fr.inies. Hill tinr-ad.a.'b inid miiliUm ^
and ilndr .......... smd n-lanvi-K .Mim
too. HyTri ,r.-|..ik. tl.'i! i.Iuh* «..t for Hi. 
parade. 4be Inwii wa< ailve with in.y. 
and girls. The slaM rminiTs 'tha_ 
bniisKi the i'<mrlli'iuyi' fetus, woin luin 
badge’s tiungiiii: ri'i.iii ihi- la|n-!-* 
their omts. lindgi's ilmt reail'■’TUI 
TKE" or --r It I KM) OK THi 
8Cnoor.S" \« one sc-nusl InetimH 
to talk nliniit crops e. politli-s.
With a full brass band from Ismi' 
Tllle bending the .•olnmii. TOii yomig 
^ uiiirc-li.Hl. cliiliiaxl anil |tr:iin i.i 
k till' old liiwii. It was a fiaradi 
c lieatity bi~'aiiKe •M' Ihr .l••.> 
ixl^ind sparkhsl in eliili1l.:|
II iKiRiile Ilf grave ltii| 
■niHc «f the future idllzoiisldi 
I There Till- long liiio < 
broken here mid there by'ii gnyiy 
decked wagon overilowhig .with snmi; 
Ing. giggling, rosy factsl girls and bi.y.li 
The i-<mlesis at the fair gnmads w.-n)' 
begun ns sooirnM the parade dlshambxl;' 
These contests were divided into cigiii, 
se^InllK, sofllmt children of alioul t iijl 
,^Die age inlglit enter. There wei.j; 
Impelling matches, uyliirmetlc inat.-h-.i 
^tory telling IliHlclies. in (.rogress ..;!
' most cunlimioiisiy. Tlicrii Were |>niaiij 
geces: fooi riici.s. Ihnn. legged rp.-.- 
.borne races, hilchliig uji ro es, races i..i 
gach and every one. .Sow and ihoii iii.. 
'progriim. would la- Jiiferruptnl by o 
larchliig col.......  n ith hs cliech- Ivader
Won’t Thrive In Sams Fsad Lot Why 
Should Children of AH Agos Study 
Togsthor'7
‘i, “Jubuuy, he ain't taklo' no interest tn 
- his schuoL I’ve got a mighty good 
tlon to lei him uult an' go to work 
the farm.*’
im
i' “How long has be been In acbooir 
"Oh. he’s been off and on about si* 
: years. I iv kou. He’s Just Bnished ni» 
’ Kuurib Koader. so he's got enough 
sehoollu’ io use on a farm. He's got 
' more thus my gruu'daddy had in his 
day. ufr you know he died worth alsmi 
: S30.00O.",
"Tell me something about your grand
fsiime years ago a Iloosler fanner be- 
in to l.roiiii iiii,' seeil corn. At one 
I'lif ihe.greai; nuUumil cum shows, held 
i at Chicago, he took the drat prlie for 
i a siiiuie. oar of coru. The rule^vero 
, big ihl.s exliihit was that th«4^r tak- 
i ii(g ilm (.rite bwume the property of 
I ilw flirii show. The farmer was in 
I de«|iuir □nlll he learueU Ihut this “liest 
: viir ill Ihe world" would be Mid At 
I imljlic •niiclloii to the highest bidder, 
lie delefiaiueil he uiust>keep this earj 
! o? cm r.ir SIX.S1 oir. Ills own farm 
I any o.yi. life Ill.H^GHT THE 
' l-’OlfECVlo ■
! llM-r.v on.- said he was craiy 
; sii.-h a p:i< u for u single ear of 
<tl I'.iiivse aiiy other ear of the 
j'‘•‘‘iiiUA'.Ph.'.l. v..stiug j.U.ut 1J4 eekto.
; wi.iiid have fed as much stock or made 
I a.t iiiiiny ei.miiieal baiter cukes for 
,j breakfiist. • Wli.v was he willing to 
i I'ly aiii-h a huge price for Ihe-roniV 
; was iiof l.n.ving cni at all. HE 
: \y.AS'Isrvi.VG THE mt.ilNS be years 
Ifil.Mi ITS l'liiiI>I’<;Tn»X. »“» making liUlorj
. ^law' Iiiali.tia! is . li.xii.; tlic amount yelling, surging cn.wd. but one Ihiil
l.raliiK niiii.xl will! it In Its* iiianu • stood i|uleliy us the imrade fiassed unit , ' ,
•tun. llx.ls,Us mark-et value, A made remarks that were pregnant with 1« tlmls-r «. the bn^.eouldlH- rnriusi 
Cl* of wind..w glass Is i hi np; a thought, uue grizzled old farmer look ""
lU-U: ilry.stal Is more ex|ieiislve: a eil fsr down tho Ujie of sturdy-jjarch 
IS ifop a itliie, eiinieni U utilie e* Ing children. smft«l and remaiiked to 
l>«iistre: the ..I.JixiLive for n gneii te e 'hla neighbor; "This is the blggMt day ! *«'«'>>eBi for meatr
a iiiiall fortune. WIcii Bowling Gn-eii ever had. Ifs bigger I Atoub two years ol. Say. whnt 
or any raw nialerlal I' than speeches, elections and everythlue 
liicu • A li.ic. strong, vigonni- ^ ilse."
ni(iii cHii i.c itMuiglii for 82 ns n lalsirci ' Just think of practtenlly every arhoo 
:M1* brihi* piioiigh for him tn Inin ll> , child In the comity in line, parading the 
sci'liim g^ng. ami he will bring 8 : J>rin< Ipal streets of fhe town. Think ot
OK'KCBOOn^OOTBS.
“Well, yon see. be come over the 
mountains whuu this here tkas all VIr 
glnia. an’ be took some' land an' began 
to clear it up an* farm it. an' be’’- 
'■WhM ilW you aay be peld for ItV 
^tttsaaitdaJByD. .Why, he-didn't twr 
nothin’ for ii."
“Mow much land did be get1~
“Oh. he could bad all he couW 
'lend lur-a thouaand acres was all ti­
ll that tin 
ory.'’ It ' “8u he farmed a tboosand acres, did 
he?"
"Not all of It (tome of It
MODERN SGHOOLHOUSE.
Tha Town Began Three Yeers Age te 
Realize the imporUnee of Coneerv-
Ing Itc Future Citizene' Health and 
Mentality—Plenty of Room te Play.
Many rural communities feel that 
any building and any ground will do 
for echool purposes. These communl 
Ues have never thought definitely how 
far they have progressed in so many
otfter lines. The average man will aay 
when you press him for a reason for
the poi it In his neigh-
orhood. "Well, that school was good 
enough for me. an' I reckon It's good 
enough for my cblldren.“ His 
home, hts farjpfing Implements,
> does not abov k 
desk. U a .huge me-
Does all this answer the question of 
Investment? Caif any one ever figurelu.cBiuicuii v n n Q n  
exactly what atronger men and women 
to a community are woith? The 
■cbool coat the community *20.000. is 
the money a good Investment for Mid 
way? The answer can only come•>«;<! 1 u nuavr Co  hv
taking any of the residents In the dlv 
trict of those who are willing to semi------- ... u.c m.i uB U) S tlll
their cblldren five or air miles am 
pay e.ttra tuition to have them in i 
n>ai live twentieth century sc book
The old trustee tamed to the vldtor 
and asked, “Well, adiat do yon think 
of our new consoUdafied ocbooir
leautifall Cost ia lot ot mi^y.
teachers for' all the dlflersni' 
grades.' But all of oe are for It now."
■ “Were you against consolldatlonr’ 
‘Tep. I was agaloit it strong. You 
•e, I got the three R’e in a single
A BSAUTIPni, DOOBVAT. 
bams and all else In hta Ufis have 
Jhanged from a 'tallow cattle and 
homemade fiall" age to an “electric 
light aud a steam tbnsher" age.
Three years ago Midway and the snr- 
ronnding country bSkan to thOI*-It was 
time to have a twentieth centpry school 
plant They began to feel that It 
would be well to have a buUdlng aa 
good as any of their churches. At
i the bogs wlii-ii he
|H. Ulg.V 
! Is JV'IC Ilf I
j llltll- l»i II askitf I anyhow?" • all ttose questimi* for
perxliiy
;MI* lulling enough to fit liitn for i
The ciihinni wnuM .ydi itielf hour- 
roflrc amid the applause of flu
the school pride that iiiiue> to them 
while preparing their unlipic'co»tiune» 
and baiitiers to rompete fur the prize* 
offered. There were whole schools In 
I blue aud white, hlu-'k and sca'rrel 
brown aud reil uiid pure tvlille. i.ini 
group, had cucb uijd evj-ry Imy. big ami 
little, lu a brand new phlr of blue over 
irils. Even the siibdistHct trustee had 
caught llie oiuuglon of euthuslusiii 
and luarclied in his i ew blue ovenills 
Back to the tup of the hill on whlcii 
the buildings of the Western Norma, 
rest went the line .of nnirch. Behind 
them went the throng of imretit.s nml 
friends to have n liH.k at the dlspla.i 




less actioidiii' than Johnny's got.’ 
“C^ Johnny go out an' find a thou
blng?" 
e can't"aand'nches for nothi ]“No; of course b
“Ca!n he afford to keep a bog for two 
jTam an' fatten him on beech an' oak 
mnatr
"N'o. Why. «y. look here. I never 
thought .of It before, but my gran'
county null the exhibits of the schools 
In one of the lan-’e rooms .it ili<> s'-hoi- 
liootba were nrruiiged that each dU 
; met school might have a ilistlnct si.a.i- 
; for ‘its handiwork. A walk niuonp 
Iheae Isiotlis showed Iwnlcii blwjilis 
1, land he twain* i cakes, bread, preserves.'Jellies, gaidcn 
0.1. • markei. ve«etnhi« doll furniture, sewing .n
I UlJ^lg SI to f
Inin,tic. ,, l.llgU
raiJnsiil •
AH yalbps in’Ate raarhet of 1h 
world are ednoated brain valuet 
The cheapest education it the bc.t 
for the efneient. well educated mar. 
is the hi?h priced commodity.
HUMORDUS QUIPS
“Wien .I’ve Been Bad.’
Am!
Knr iiiy
Ar.ii Jt lgi . . ..
1 ran to Jrt him In 
And trh Mm all about It 
■pora m.itlier can
grand'stand Over In the floral bnlu 
was a splendid display Of iie«illewoi’k.i 
good llillitRi In'nil ami handiwork of »l 
klnds.'Ali of Mils fnii and enthiislasii 
out In Ihe glad mellow Kiiusldn« , ' 
perfect u.utninii day:
Was the iiivestuu'ur a givxl one? 'riii-^ 
might be answered by a liiiuiyr’s 
swer to the i|tieailou. "Welt, wluit tbj
•n at me ant 
Amt fays that ll reminds him 
Ot !!ils own boj'hnod slna 
Theii he leads'iDo In to mother.
. And he Hays: "Poor lltlle lad! ; 
I P«;«lly don’t tlijnk. fweethea^ 
Thst he's been so very bad^
daddy got rich Just a-settln’ atUI. didn't
her
“Yes; he did. Where yonr graodta 
ther got‘a thousand acres for nothin” 
your.buy.;wlll have to lake H at u viiln 
atioD 'of :froui $30,000 to $100,000 auc 
make it pay. He"can't wait two yean 
for bogs to lie ready for slaughter, 
must be st eight to ten months. Tliei,- 
ia no way now for your boy to be a |ik> 
UMr and get rich sitting stllL He must 
be educated to succeed In tbs twenti 
eth century."
t Mexico
Apsoiis. ’oAKiB 'asb m.Lian.
all kinds, drawings, paintings, collee 
ftona of leaves aud various woods.
The corn show was spleudld. hut It 
moat be tiikeu up as a separate atnr) * 
In facL the
rter during the whole day be speni
tut mother was ahesd of me—
And tBM Ume 1 got Ucksdl
- Id SL Nicholas. tM> Ug. mo'fine, too ImpresMreyts
Clky. The tremor lasted for. abobt 
minute. A number of small houses 
were toppled over and the pavemenit; 
wore cranked In many places.
Slx.traVomen were killed and sh 
others badly jUured In a head-oa c.yl 
llslon betwa^apeolals on the Bea 
board 'Air Line railway, one mils south 
of the Virginia-North Carallna state 
Kne.
Hud-munibled ,
It began t its breath, but the wisdom 
ist voted the>t the movement ani^I 
fiihds necea-sary. ^
While the trustees planned a school 
that should be a credit architecturally, 
I hey did not forget to buy enough 
ground to give the etiergetlc young­
sters that were to lie trained ample 
elbow room. Tbe beautiful building 
Mands welt back from the turnpike 
on five acres of fine blue grass land. 
Uuhind and to one side of tbe school 
building Is a comfortable stable stalled 
to bold twenty-four borses.
As is usual In school affairs all 
tbe country, the trustees built 
school with en Idea of Its taking . 
of all the pupils In the district for the 
□ext fifty years. Now, after 
and a half years, they are
at tbe splendid brick [building and c 
Onued; “I oughter kuown better too. 
Anybody that bad fcB cattle for thirty 
years oughter know « consolidated 
school whs belter tbhn a one room 
school."
“Why should you have known? Cat­
tle and cblldreL are hot tbe same.”
“Look bere-JUBt eAop an’ think for 
a minute, will you?' I've known for 
thirty years that you han't pat weanlln' 
calves, two year ap’ four year ol' 
calves, two year an' fbur year or steers 
lu tbe same feed tot an' get fust class 
results. In our oI' 'tlnm one room 
school we had ’em ail ais^ an' ages 
In tbe same lot an’ teedin’ out of tbe 
same trough. It woik’t work any bet­
ter with children than It does with 
catrie” ;
A school taxis simply a longtime In- 
reetment In brains; Cberefore the eter­
nal qnestloD should not be “HOW 
SMALT. A TAX CAN WE GET 
ALONG WITHr bat “HOW MDCH*" 
CAN WE INVEST TO ADVAN- ' 
TAGBr’ It to a bnslnesi propoeltlon 
pure and elmpia.
only t
»ee the natural result of.a fine 
lag school spirit among both children 
and parents. Today five grade and two 
high school teachers manage to teach 
the 250 boys and girls, thst are en 
rolled. This number Is Jnst fifty more 
than were ^trolled last year. It 1« 
plain that tbe school will hare 
to add a new teacher each year to take 
care of the yeady Increase, and in five 
> years an addition will have to Iw 
built to take care of tbe children. Be 
I this .yearly Increase, the truslMn 
claim that very few of those enrullvil 
sveo try to piny truant Ample pliiy- 
grbnnda. clean, warm achoolroi.ms 
comfortable single desks, light'and 
pleaaan* surroundings make school go­
ing less irksome, and tbe Incentive 
for iJlaylng oat" has been removed.
Several schools rolled Into one piske 
many things possible. It allowe tbe 
icbool fund to pay for a reliable Jani­
tor. who can beet clean and care for 
Ihe property aa it sboold be cared for.
A.
MiDWAT’a anocBS.
It i^Tldee teachers for tbe 
^dea and makes efficient and 
work. By bringing many ch 
;rether it gives s chaaoe for 
to dev elop his social nature In a grou|- 
yf bis owu age. That tbs school at 
MldWiiy to a success la to (at tbe nliui 
llglilly. ’ A school tbat bas on 
rolled fifty oew pnpils this year, thm 
lias added fifty ebUdree to tbe ei 
of M idway, that n
iihig of any kind of b^e tn MsTB AB ImeoiMbiaa. ^ ft. tw.
Painting and ^rapstruR.
ATob. aay tl^at. teo$diar .wante you 
to got 'some paint aif a pelat briub. 
BobbyT’ exclaimed a farmer.
“Yes. sir. to paint picture with," 
Boewered bto elght-ye^ir-old bopefai.
■Do you. know when I went to 
oo( I bad lots of oU bine back spell- 
an’ hickory'lie an| no frllto or fur. 
belowB. I reckon I'll have'to get 'em 
for yon. but It look( Uke a pinmb 
waate of tline, thto Tialntln’ of pic- 
torea.”
Hto good wife sndled behind her 
gUeeee and kept od sewing, ftome 
time later, when Hobby was fast 
aaleep. she adroitly aaked tbe man en­
veloped In tbe blue base of White 
Burtey. “Rob. what dtd yon get when - 
you were In town this afternoon?"
"Why. I got those-repalri foftbe 
shredder thai had code by express, an'
1 saw some alee grap^jfrult an' uwnges 
an' brought a few along. Why?"
“What was the use of brlngto' them 
home? You knew wb bad plentyh mR  »f 
bacon, potatoes, beaoa di' coffee in the 
pantry, didn’t youT' '
Gradually tbe man straggled oat of 
the smoke long enc4gb to exetotm; 
“One reason I got 'ed was to ptaMs 
you. Great Scott.' ded't yoo ever get 
worked out. tired to ^th of fat meat 
an' coffe^. woman?"
"Of course I do. tn"! like grapefruit 
an’ all kinds of odds ian' ends to give, 
me an appetite for thp plain, aubetau-'' 
ttol things. BuL" and a pleaaanL mis 
chlevons smile spread over her soft. ' 
motherly face, "yon > were raised 
on fat meat coffee ad' lots of hlckorj 
lie, weren't we, Robr*
For a,moment tbe loan's face wore a 
ponied look, auddenly hto face clear­
ed. aod b? laughed beWtlly and asM: "I i 
rackoo I waa khider hard on Bohb.vl 
Juat now. You are! ftght-thlngs stij 
different now. an' th^'ro a lot berterj 
than they used to be. 1 see what viui] 
are diirin' at mother.; Tee. tbe teeca f 
er wuta to nse tbe patotln- like a kli.l
er rMtob at aide dish {to keep op tbel> 
the everydir.tappetite for the rest of t 
■cbool grub."
The Yellow PeMi.
A eertaln Detroit dsaQr d nlmott 
certain tbat tbe Japanese will, oeves 
bow to tbe Anwlcang; that th«y wtU 
never be meek, eerelle, eabmlHlre. 
Tbe Detroit family, ilssperate after a 
long siege of cooUeea daye. anawered 
tbe ad. of a Japaneae man of all work. 
He seemed Ideal. Tea. he coaid ooofc. 
Yes, be coold make beda. Yea, be 
eoold dost and sweep and waah. And 
be not only coold. bn* be woold.
He came. Tbe famgy tried to act m 
tboogb they were aacnatomed to It
“Wo Riari
fasts. Tomqrrow you may give u 
freeh tralL coflsA toast and bou­
nd eggs."
Tbe JapaoBM kvwed hla nadmtasd- 
tng.
Tbe next day tbe fwUy canto down 
to breaktaet early. They were enMatoi 
The fag-
llDttolCD
peded Camay «w bahad agvtaa. teb .
^ 3^320 P8INT SHOWS THaouoH p
ADVANTAGE OF PERSONALSurvey of
•»*THEX Iho,n0w iinrt'c]** 
■A/ Rysi^m becomes operntl'
Ww Jim, i in-plro
• • Tv'lll be pbicml
poctoffires for iiiflxliis (
ancT Su^^esiiqn
ord.rH.u^;li|LL SPRAYING ADVIsl.^ 
,^?i| ai TO KILL FRUir TREE (jlS.
-------^ , -Lfc,
With »rr«»etT<rfdMr’ •-









‘uWt' <^'rhc t‘nn«l:>tiites 
ifrflc • iiiTOrp^ ••^1 
ring a- p 
"ftT-fwiTir
- , . - S^ > , ,
wii*^ '^lifiVliyi'' ti'ic 'prViV-li'^, KOiii 
of prwJnrfw'llinl \vjfi; be,'.trhijHpbi 
rooitt'irrtbm ri pl'y l»3- parcels juist,''
By Per-, i i!ip Pinmi»R will probably 
ftf!rtrftrr.Tnfii'ta<tfi? jKi.OOO
^i^pe^Rl-TOfri  ̂witJr%Viiip ffi^k-
od oft-in-ffth^of-Tr^-Tif 




to preHnrf' ritrnr'ft -fwmpifrtrit^l^taep 
- '-itr sbfh'-lMinliT^a'ftip n 'conf^ipriiblp 
' WWferanfe fji'iUK-Wto-fTYnif’'fiiiy 
-=PYrtnt.--'T^jflm is 
“bniTlbf «Vf V^p-pcistiTfflsft»fg~ris^iftnpli^ln 
'TrfpfWriif of-Jtip? 1-JrP ‘̂wh'ei)' '^fttrinw 
^•>?™mw=^ertfi¥. ■^pri^!bV,‘^'t^:^e 
f«»f pttfiTvi •= --" ' -
rABQKNT.WA'S iBIG PfHOaeOT"'
•..«e»jrailb-ay .«• lo^ imlit i»;^ceQ- 
•.,«nR;.. lUwill fnlJow,;nlmost-a;atDiiSllf 
.3i»94tr>vx Bosario t« MeeOoaa. ',;-.>jl;
- ■ ■ « ■•«»
’ rtb^ift" WOMAN joiTicE* ; ■■-
'■■'■ Juffge SMry BflHelmp. iip''nt^, Wo- 
”<Van. VvW Iftiiiorcd with fi^iyiit'Vp.liio 
'fetjc^ln Wi'pols. J^iin. sirs Ss nsR^tiae 
"jAstree^VH-fi- ^lnlsp VtcgjTO'y./aaifq^bi 
.‘Jwi tsbef ,in fbe; 7miwi)u0o pec<^.Rily 
‘■fbr rlform-ln-lrralR'lly-jirry f-y awpjfri- 




After bis onSTtcmeiit to Miss Obivp
the crowiiliiL' oTTnkT'omoiu-e at the nee L,i
'vWs-hiiajjiifoii.” .<R ft mn,tier,bf;ftict. 
Ml.fip'fMribKrs'was rnrccFlicit ln4uriT\’cst
.of^jTfl^^eo r'i'iifl''
‘v-‘Xa:' '̂.V -.A -:
•.TOhENCOURAGE. ONATORyt - 
■.■::Wi11ltm B.- -Ansi u,/. prcs»<|piit-#PU»p 
IRAnMUnii- rfiibi.wrf f^lpiuro. -b4*w::«i-
oMWlonl- itai>4pst 'Appt^',40 
representatives frorn-^tbe-AiftlveFUmes
..Mnny th«w ,h^e 1>K-U«d ,nM.glltitd^ 






A<\’ldejit.il!y. tlio Jl.iiw sjjlphui' 
,caa ftjnnd' to be Oii eljed 
lady. U Is.today thp’Jeafllnsln 
oily for oontrolliii* the smlp. snys^ 
AmPrior.n Aitricnlthrl!
H86ll« rdiuiiatt ol^WiCbBslucBi.' AOihadi
.ih ttuidt J»>rtJ9'liV*J^il uiPtphktTf,
4i; wlp,Mr^1rtLLpfsjf,iJn^rtl -ft Mftcppss,
0, for Ite .ocVWjotiJIfo
noos oro ,!ormant-l1.af Is;'oftor llio
u-RtYtiiifs wliPfHbl^Jip-fobrs'ln ihe hit- 
noT'tifbcri-hTii
vplKht of fftP^i
lie liL:aiij[f.,jgiy>;t.yiiil/,,ijelpr ',more Ulpal'than hi the.early Bi.rlnit^.ns
liloiij; dllTpren'’
«r,.J-on,K1io,l,,i,,
Xhe :.ni<'rp„iO''-V'U‘ai> '>i Ihe^^rly sprl 
;'5'*^”’thaliflinp. Then. toiirTf'V.iiP f.
"t povri'r nil I1w> nntn llr-:r liion l./l ^-{11
siiHKIlMH'"'
piiy) are Ills spLciiill.v.
lie may wt ilj'i Ifi llie t 
a si'duch tmd lil.s.ill teuiL
Li««S^2i4‘-?Ss
press his fcPliiijts before
iisps)E|Iil-j-^RtjjJtgrs jipver eomi 
•t irtfh fttrii. ^Tfb has iiiinin-pd<
"iJiVo »;rinp- j 
1'iiVt.jm-1
i *flm bi f
nil il’P iTppthp llrst liuip he will 
layp opi>orti*niLy
itail; III the sprlnc. whieh emilil. uot 
le done If the first s'iiriiviii(;"tAiiue in
inr^be mondii, with;
imj^w-stay with f„„. ‘tiic re.s.iUs of
s]>rayl'ns dei'eiiri iii>ou the (hormigb- 
ties? of the nppUeatloii, Kvery twig bii 
every tree must he roaled' with' llie 
mixMrp'lf liest resiitt.s are to I« 'Iiad. 
A stiicle lire seale left on a twig iniiy 
tree fii' pije season,
. .. .Tiporta 
In the work,
i Fall spiTiylng will he very h^ii'eflelnl 
to »e orehftrri In other ways hs-well 




otUve nnd ; 
isimlly with i 
I-by -one -o
.lllini OI .'""r ' „hAmlpnl. 'Tl.p.- .^in P..-SP n,p --
llu* .'DiamepM'ii.rr H .ihi» niiHW«p , Is 
.siaU.sriu-jpry. and agnt:
perhaps. Udore you aei nny.p '
..... Tu,y «,.
In liisl thin rnsnopt la w-Iiere the lo-1 ®h>T«l of the old dead bark Jind the
,o' «' I"' 7™' ««■'■
’’ '■ "' "' 'ma









' '(I Hs 
lomer,





will result. The only way Is 
ihenp on ymir own iree«. Then, too, 
ifatl spraying is a grent help in elenn- 
10 v..«, M,lW..„o W bbo«»,.. Tboro Of.
tWniisnilfi iftitio, **’'•'* numliere of disease spores lieinc 
mattered about the otvhnnl^oil through 
the fnil and winter, and It'ls liniXMsl- 
We to determine how mu<* benefit will
ifh rr gaw bojo
R rress.AB*ociatlo&
israi 8<P Rebert Badsn- :
. . PowitL the Enfllieh War Here. 
Indles'.nriien I went there In .Irinniirj. 
utnl *nh Wen- In .tmerlen tin 'WnshriiS- 
fonVWrHiday, Fell. 23, wlih-ii: curro'ua- 
1^ eiioneb. Is Ihertnie of my fibiKve's 
itb=.«.►>, ». Wethdiiy nnd'of my .iwn, I wVll. ro-
Treatment Per ^aly Lag.
The repulsive looking sealy legs Jn 
Ifblekens can be Improved-In appear-
jr H ELttMO R S BBH O Wlc
<»ritto«rs:tiir^v,'2fl.' Dhtfll-aon RhHfffe 
OardQii {wdU-daBy- i>a fhe' seene'r? 
f«Sil6tt-s';-t»ett3ep(»«l..iis,, :'The «h*#s 
-will he filled with people fmnoiRi'-W 
tha sMhbrLwibild-Hr ttve'enifnirv. 
etirwe l>*w!d «*f fllr^l-ofs ttWA-tlf*. 
thirtnl i*Tbr.t-'e:«6biw -ta^pni.^IHlllvfHif 
aaieso
r In the i
to- yvitir- iltjriintagft. Mr. I'Cus- 
|o trade at liome. I.envel.vpnr 
tiinhi^- 'Vttti'Tlie ni.nn' who is wo|-kiDg 
to' pieniip,'yon‘'iiflll 't<'hO'iifts' east bis 
loT'"wlrtf .'i'otfr TOVffil{iTi'nity. ' nrini dfs- 
epnraim'nri'optfftilsT. “''.til loelir
chiints' nrh TttiflPiltftS Svtipp- ihe.r start ....................... ■
in lm«twss.=-finfl-1f-is up to nr-1 »«<■«?' » »hole lot by nibbing them at
■•basing publh- m help IncrAise that: Wterrals of a few days with a salve 
optimism; - •OjirtmiSTh' .-nuriot piievall : «»«<><* enual Paris of Jard, sulphur 
In 'iuiy town-n^osy people send money 1
to the'-trnsptiTg^TnMt order' h'ouse.s ' ' ~i----------------~
while the local mpfcliant rlglit at phe'.s > i Fall Tree Planting,
very door: rniitlfimilly catertiig l<i the i If, you Intend to plant a few eholce 
b... on..-.. .....V «... ...r . "I .leF.f'I'eopl?. by i tflfes nest spring dig large holes for
..tidnhoie in ft.* rnpeii ’ ««v-Wng-^ils'-.s^e with. nf<-essnry,>iip-'i ihem In fall, fill them with manure.
^ ' pliM, is'left fp .frtP'tor wHhi.rtf p.ilron-j remdrlng the next spring, and flllliig
hH« Boa'tees Is miirb younger Vhan 
the hero of MafekIng, - ' I ll-uMo the desired depth of the ti
Power Spray Outfit In Use
OUGHT TO DO AS WELL.
■iK'li hirrjiers gr 
•f wheat from the .i 
‘ .-lyenige: our farmers get 11,7 ; 
ihrts. t$|)(uilfitig at n confer- -
A TWENTY-EIGHT BUSHEL TRIP
liiw!
•fr.>ra the varlons slates held lu ■ 
Minneapolis James J. Hill fold ! 
iibmii furinhig ill Denmark, the ; 
ivumtfy
.worl.l, ’J'hey rnlee tUIrty-e 
IL'Iaishelt or' wheat to i 
Tlir-ir hin.l otjglnnlly was very ; 
"BF keeping dairy cattle." • 
: sjud Mr. UlU, "they.fertilised ihe ; 





.niter and $2l.i)i)n,iH.#) of ba- 
'-e<iH. :i;iiti.\- feed their own two 
; uiilliiin six Jiumli-pd ..dd iJiou- 
I sa.iid .if peopl.Y^and they export 
! jiuiiunlTy St) an acre for every 
; liere of him! In Deiiniark. For a 
! perlor! of fen .venrs the gross re­
ts from our fnnu.s altogether 
■ have nor been $f) an acre."
Oet Oat and Bee Things.
A fanner Ls very apt to stay nr fioihe 
XT n»ich to <-oiui«>te with other Indiis- 
fries! We must go out nnd /e»- what Is 
ping tlone- Farmers nm»t,work along 
•leutlflc lines; co-o|ierate tp make nn 
•re yield m.we nnd a .-ow imslu.-e 
lOre and use the most modern tnachin- 
•y like' other Industries.—Amcrirair 
fiiltirafor. “
What Extra Yield of Wheat M.ea.nt to 
an Oklahoma Family.
The Holdens live near Amorlta. Okla. • 
The farin spreads over a little more 
tU.Tii 1.000 uere.s. 800 of which Js Jn 
wheat.. This wheiit-harveBtetl twenty- 
ti.glit bushels tu the .acre this year iihd 
tlHTCb.v hangs the >lnry lo csplarn a 
spoeial .-nr attsehed lo the Orient reg- 
iilur pHsseiigrr ii sljort time ago when 
It pulled Info Wichita. Kan.
••Bo.v.s." Mild Wlllinw Holden, the 
father. "If she goes twenty busbols or 
better FII lake you all-.the wbole-.kif 
and hoodie of you—to Iglifomla on a- 
f sightseeing trip."
X “Slie" went iwe 
t Mr. Holden did hiiudie tte "
31 j and IbooUie" of them lutfi a ,si>ecli! egr 
^ I ftiiil w.mt infnliforula. .tiid the "whole 
X i klf nod h..odle" nienjrt, foriv-flte per- 
sens. There were Fa lJ..1den. sffreii 
tioys nnd girls, the wives of a few ^ 
married sons, fourteen orflfteon grarid-' 
children, two nephew*, ono or two 
hired hand* and ntother. The trip whs 
III !ns{ n iijonth. * >
"The extra eight bushels nn a.-re." 
said >rr. Hol.len. “will ,pay the I>|I1 
for the trip- The S» acres yleld^l 
nbmit 2.1,nitn bushels, which snhl Jgf- 
!t21.S.Vh nearl.v $10.on.T more than I e* 
lieetwl to ge.t."~Country i:euilcif!.ni.J
Old, but True.
Raise horse* for big uieiiey. catilp • 
money and b<igs f.ir .|ii^ ^
1 ehl ssyltui and a' gn.xl
Tradition of the Arctic Night
By SAMUEL E. OVERTON
BHE: RULE* JOHANNEBBURG
•- Mui. A. >r. Kills re-cmly was elected 
intyar <»f aohnnneshtirg. Smirti Aftien'.
Is’mM ro hfive riii unfismtlTeRp-rfl 
;ifl* mifW'rtistul hlfsinrs.- woman;-—' ';
■<.. c:-- 'n'-1,-' ^ .''f';;;';
HHVeNTOH-OF SHORTHAI«D' 
-Tlle-eoni.^BKY-hT file Iririh-of Sip 
Jxnn.-;l''4tiaan. .lUe Ini-eiitnr-^ the tie-- 
c^llBnd'^.va^n»lAf ah.MlIwPd «W-inaise 
ilnaniglimit tile Umtdsli «l<enkiiig)A\-mdd 
wilb.tw ct«uniwnonlW-,ftnL 4 neirtl'
The Sunday School Lesson
. t;BEN»0R- fiEREAN, INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
Kaalaml-'ibe prepsmn«f» • fhr) HRf 
.»iobmtl'>B;o< life *nnlAV»»:iir' -Are Vt- 
the •iBtnds.nr.e rdfsiifig?iiKiie,Vemnihrt'' 
lon,.^JvttIi;Tia* -TKortHt*--<• roslty;- fiW 
msA or.of JLoa.ion; an jfu he«.t.t '-Avni#-’
milTi«-\hii8 .itfsb --hcon:..i^eiinie^']
iJagl> oh»an«-ahi‘■ iweaai.m'-'Pi -thr-i 
.UnMoil.R»r''a>'5-'-. ■ ---• ' - ■' ' ''-
-Xlip-piadeatofUpi-mpi-'Bm in -«iH rhuu.- 
tr.v ;w1l|.'Uu-ladA^ tlintm** Hi Mf Af the' 
l«.illug'vdtt.««:vht. 'tiWi yeefifs
fi.il'drtu^fosLf-Xiippiiiit the t'.hrijtl the 
f»nn-»i:.lA9jVvpilt' ■jrfu.ll. »n. id-
Sir.-.e-tr-s; . ,i.
rhiVpfdr 's-Pf."27«i*;)''‘A greah confe.*- 
sBn- ^ ' '■ '
.I.IS1IS wns..iip^Vfi'ife 'fltan' eref
'.tWprt p "SSjSBiftP.'tkTfei-civ(;'s:- -8.V riV’rept.iiwtfv ipi,- - ' - 
ro^sififi. "?f?pu'S,mT*Ps''n.i '“ti. iihfth
rnT-rif,-"* tHPs'?-Hj''‘w:is iilleurtwen-
. ^a6?> ------- ,
, ii.iiita**’”' 'attjEhRVd: wm OJ uuaw
Quasi "hJ daiP ah!* to dHlet M
k ^ National Horae lOCKtOk
r «f the cotiiilry's liini eililhitors of prJae 
I winning IioiJtac4 WttH.diFBiiTII.m-s: M. ^
f UTC(«*s«t.v«taaSt4M3Ma.vaUtt»9Ifitl I
DMTWi Mitw.'MaiUEIlt •adHnlAain9atfiS9i 









iiade ■iIy:-iddfii»iir"-pjPK^or# htiVl-; inj^; 
iHtsliHin'iuna..- ....
:AihnBg fhe~ii.it '»f^i.sBitsi}lshfsU‘prt-;--*j(<b«,ili« 
Irnnn: wli»:Mve'pnuh1s'ad 'Io'>ndUtt)‘h-|;Q||B«'̂ riu 
fiB*nrta|. to n fi«l)Vg.^lefira=; ■
tionr Ilf nSr lunne l^lPiriftirs' hfrfP-hp'--! 




ly-five miles froiii Hi 
V-ti wmy.1’'
^esus iiiqironi^ied this
fr-hizhig the' djsciplfs after a [tcriod -of H^w 
fn-uyer f.-bapler Is. 18), "Wlinm d* cady
■----- that 1 niiiV DIFercui tmi*eaj •
made on the people, lii|( 
regarded as h 
iinisiTv: teaebert 
the prophet of
r>rie«f, the ex-htgh priests and the ledd'- 
•Ts of ihc priestly p.arty iUi., luilmised 
fe the Sftddi!ce.-s,. “The srrlWs" were 
ihe feaehere or rtociors .,f-the Thw 
(Luke r. IT). •■Uejciert,” » *. • 
•'klMed.v • •. “riso agalti." These 
Th^ee evdiibi llterfllty took plaNj lii Te- 
rusaleni. and. the Instigators wei\> 
these inemhfrs' .if the sanliikli-lH. 
••OpRidyC- wif^iit reserve' .ir'iiiniTrfl- 
cathin. so thifTthe disciple* dniid im^ 
demand, his meaning: “Peter look
hjyi," This was i.of an act .if.sli^f 
Itymise, bfrt wa* di.ine nffer thought; 
li" force of the serero rehplie 
iet thep tsiUind me:&.iniL" 
this'same feniptathm'of.-iin 
xyay to su.'ces*.
,UAT.there fiare lM?en great HI-, 
inntie changes in difTAreni' 
parts of the ennii Is w-ell 
known. But. though gcoleKlsts 
»!l U8 Ibiit tliey have .«onrred. 
they do iiol tel! us why. Some of 
them have fiossibly come to imiss since 
mau alUincd siifltclent liiielligeiiee to 
liand d»wu fiom gcnerjillou to geuera 
Hun tmdiiliiiis .■otn-ernliig ihelr uriglii. 
These imdjiiiiDx, arlNliig when Ifie liu- 
: man fancy iva* umratuiDelcd by fn.-i 
j nnd when ni'le |M>o|>le sioke liy imiurtil 
1 symlmW .ire offen very popil-. Here 
. ..'lie .•,ni;^reiii iimong Hie Kskinior of 
reei^Bia'’ n.T'juntiiig for n cUange 




suhstlimlng tl»c di-eary ar.-tlc ulght: 
•^ime was when Ifie sun. whleU now- 
lildes hlijiself I4.>.v<md. the sonibem 
.leenu foi many mouth* In winter, elr- 
eled alwaytl above the uortliern hori­
zon. .V* U is Dow'nlgbt for mnny 
moiiths.. It wo* then always.day. Tor 
at uiidulgltf the son still stood uliove
leiiCii iWfl.'T-r-'d'fi-efthr"-'.
ftsiiii itsril cadl'iMiWiWI *gerftiib "Vtiriip-ji#’
'olvtrb Via ipMUiUntF'-Pf Mie Ftomnier.-fM'WhoHtV' 
' sh».H«*l.‘»l'!Tla*lfl'’V -tl-Mriee; pV^sidlfiit' 
i-lferi' 'llfiisHAnftitV*
iiHi-fof St. .I.iliu's .-oPege,
I 'White. -PtoftrfliABefuOjskMSfiiKRHNieilsMi
»tt«A XrtiaSJtMfRiRljmaT wdT .»m, " '
-RlfyMhfWHflWhlillt'WNbB^.... 
BfdT* l»»ftRli»rt%-;t*lllfJprt»4tl^rial»-.. . 
crMp-«t.4«*(»sXT»»nlHiiirt-,4Sa
ritte#t<«trt wonbiao'i- 
-ilud boa 3iM3 .!!ie:'l
When the Yale Peruvian espeditl^
■'OM «di <a tewies laatiamd sdT «al 




“ .YV-f ' or tne
Ihe cprt of ; ^reen. Uur people lived c
luai-lmis frnltii Hint grow- wlibout eii
art the i-|.r'fiY“*'fliiTt^ew roMs "the (.hiB ^Ksclptea!" . No <tae 1» rejeeteir esR 
Shlblfa'.IO** j enpt th^ who dellberatel.v reject thi
hi llJ wonls' •1l>e-| condlMoirt. ‘AVhosoevpr will coiutt 
Jv •Jl^Annunl u(r^l.i~ ' o^f' the Wiye'li.icm^Hils ; after me." This mean* .any and if*
v«e^htr^Tuh.e *n>mi»emlhP'Whl*i|h.i'(?etin*'(oHhouUrc.pect of ]«irwwA
■hrimcfer. lliAt Jesus re«We<l,on'c(i,l>e-
Pire in the Wilderness (Matt., Jt.'.iO). I lure and Isithed lo the teidd 
Peter was here Insplretl by tl^v^YM^ that danced lightly nn the stra. 
one. who for (he moment w,u? j flay* dhey knew only ha(
hljn a* ;h1s agent. "Saviiresl^-iiot" j "Rnt one clav wh.-ii some were tuak- 
"tnlnrtflst nor -(reVisioiii. The'̂ ta'̂  • j,,* merr.w under the green' tree* nnd 
that he resisted. Uie purjit^ of Jewg' others-were sporting In the waves a 
pNiof that he was not |U| .ijrpijifl- : cnn.x> w-hlte 
vUh the mind <?f ~ • ’
ruapler vlll.,34rw
prdlTEa^----.T^r'
8omg time wa* glreir 
In thc'MhtKe* of t’aesafea Philfpi^
Many weiti tr.vlBg to eiilw tlie. kfv' 
dom of (Totl on easy temw «nil'tttRJ 
out- cimsiderliig fully the eomlltjoii 
■TTiPtM*' words on dlaeiplestiip me ^dr 
flrt-Med to “thejie(»|>l.e,“ • • •
W Hod.






dlsi-ovored far out at 
rttly raised on the crest oT 
h. iw'sinking out of sight, but 
slowly-sl4-ifHnr t»war<] the hind.
th« I’eople waited on 
Iho verge jllll Ihc 'vUiio ennoe reached 
the safiHk’.-'ilfiiT there withlirlt. Infold­
ed In a nilje of crinliic. la.v a maldeu 
who.se skin was fair and whose hair 
fell over her shmilders like rlynlet# of 
'he>hirf Mood'where the
e hdnrii'and. atooptog. 








;.iic;3a Onu h.in i«b:ri'









|)gnyi-n.rtl».ll»«liiI'*;i!M|i»«. trl- Unn.ofWo to .1
:'rcir:tfA-iei*»»>>a.l»oSi8l<')cH(»i‘ii’R-H>e hi* cr..sV 
rlF  »«l»fiiiitt>« -Ml***#' imr“iiiltliv, rjflre • ‘i«
‘ I^twa tl>dl»uuh.»*<l H«-.MeBSiflr|Hri-i q,oygafcy 
. . ,riht(rfn3ai
t(»l«h*|.vw.'Atv:rih(P'mlhrt.nx (keiitM
ycptlous would sticeiy iuiil!f|H;*'.'i--’' {jteof l^:
I Chiipler vill. ai-.VJ,-A bad mistake. u'v^^ .sStc 




' Tfii* I* the *smt«»l <it 
lave hi* life." He wh. 
a spirit of self seeK.ing 
kMI.v sneroM., jikV many 





loss. “.lllhnine^.jBr-^’e and of my 
wonf*"*rUifmigJt ,a. .lnck, ..sNe; .inoral 
ronrag^to stand for the truth a* ope 
s(kw"l(XV'"AflnMerodie aod tt1trftff.‘'-’l)if-' 
had tnmefl-aw'iiV
dli W aoMfcl.jQCHi 
di -iee-ri I., l.aia V"‘- I- k :'iuei 
£ ^ .X3lEatliiiK>.!mJ uu nvol
■(He i*^hMiUota»ttirr lii<ii‘«*<aBbn«lRi i "WNsn he "cfia(flh'*-rrr ’-fb(r'“(ri»T 
he <unb«Btl *i«h'*wiicc:-T»».i eMBf--; the-wurW.- ttC-wtitfl'-dp' the'irtr^fri 
»rt«<bi-Hdn'E*»Wi»HHle«|sgf.-ttt* earth."-'*, v';
....i'b slim 900 ,WWil*a -jaL! ■' ^
:-u MliouU dJt«v.silu;a-.i'« r-. -.0. •• ■;••■■.D i...




her up to a gi-naay slope and 
•''What art tlKip. and whence eomelh 
tfiml?".'.-;'.3 I'..:.:
!'.a am Itdfsr the daughter of the 
Spirit Af Tlie-tVlnds. and ! cotheTrom 
ict^ cflStW'.m'lfie far north.- .
ataj with n*.-.Mked 
you, lutvlng gladtieu- 
,Ml our h> iii-t-s-b.r-.vonr coming, leaA us 
:io remHr.i:-.f,vori n',s lu'a dream/ 
"'b.wJII: ttoH'Mve &ld home
shall be-wHh-yon forever.' ■ -
•Then wits hebrd a far dlalunt 
nonDlnji-in the north, risituras u .ap- 
icM4ID It benme nn awfStI roar. 
Totre of the Spirit of ihe 
people
the .-hlef.-..r will .
pruacli
It wae-tbg vrrt
Minds, afe ir . .
to return 4>l onre his daughter hv her 
AvUm**’ h>mie Iff the north, 
stricken, the (leopie .Docked 




ler f.Liher. But the chief 
pointing to his.house, 
ow • min. Entering there.
a cniicb the maiden, her 
e ns marblF. folded trrerhaiiils. whi 
her breest.
“Then an awe ,greater' than .that, 
which had f.iUen on Ihe p-.-opte'trlieh 
(lie maiden first tmicbed thair laitrt 
.-ame to them, for flie.v knew a great 
•-iilnmll.v wasnlxiiit to visit iWeni., Thg 
King ..f the M ind* hxikofl down oiptlte 
form of hi* rtnitghier, now coW In denth.; 
anil great 'v-is liiswrath. The raulH- 
lude knelt before -him. suppUentihLg 
him to spare tllent. But be heeiled.iMjt 
their iirayers. .tt his comroaud hb< 
servant; the darkness, came aa.l Oinev 
a bb'-k niafitle over the lanri. .
"And so. bereft of the-light . and 
w-anmh of the sun. the verdure whl**h 
ed aoi), died. The north wind .bteff 
snow from Hie .‘louds a.ml Hi" T'd 
I'engealed the waters. The mm. whp*e 
tm.-k had lieeii a golden elrrle Ul tt* 
north, went to the smith and bid. ho. 
bind Ihe tevan for mnny uiontb*. -Then 
oiir ancestors, who bad ttreili.mjder .the 
trees, fearing no fi-ost. «ere obliged;!# 
build huts io protect them .from the 
cold. The warm w.Tve* in which they 
had bathed liecame ley cold, then bant- 
ened. The jieople. bereft of the .firulta 
of the cartii.e.vpns^ lo the cnhL.-dled 
in gseat numbers. R was many, montha 
liefore the snow king relented suDB 
clenfly to iiermlt the suu to ehotwjJiit 
fa« e Bgeln and his werm breath Jo re­
vive the frozen land-even for a* brief 
season. ■' ——•§
"Since that period, every winter, th^ 
Biin goes *outh imd leave* ue In d*rki 
lies*. The fruit* which grew so pleii 
tifiilly for us have never flonrisli^ 
again. But the spirit that deprived 
of them sent the white bear andi the 
walrus, and we aie oliUged to Ipraui 
them In order to auetaln oiirsolvee; 
their meat aod warm our Iwdle 
bimiiog their oil. The Aid rtnUl 
oi ery winter to hide hla face bei 
the ocean nnd when he comae be 
summer shines for *o short 
that there 1* no time for the fn 
the ear,th to rtpeu.”
Is tills irsdijlon. based 
change In th.- plane In wbtett 
revnlres, a new dlrectW Id'(tie . 
rwit of that rn'ffht.tt rivef 
gulf sire.! ji. a ahrliftage J|i,^p terres-. 
trial mist, or Is it .ct ebuHiUoD of that 
IKietlc v.msH.tiitiou (-nmmon among men 
pvji.in they'first enter npoii a .-Ivjlizefl • 
coniltioft? V.'hether It Is to lie‘''‘ei^ 
plained by the first or fhe seconfl 
pothcslv It la certniBly a' very bfea.Urif^ 
fnl conceiitloQ. And If 1« to these'ortli- 
epfkins of primitive people. jflWpRig^'’ 
Terror j tho mexplslned universe. gTat%tog 
their i thd tmth. that the poet who Ih-terpnlta . 
! f am * bd^teil -'-%hu
X’ '
PaiNr SHOWS THflOUGH "W«-
sviiO ni ■£ljn.3nh-rm3' 
obXvBri tuifi ; 
bSSIil3TS?5^;';;
fcte&ing set-Bnfel.T orer luto Indiana or IIUdoIs.er Whitman's death. Majbc erapjj ^daddy, really signed th^wld, thinkingSisfial
:.230A!l' a Ca
3u; >Thaare Improssed by David's decl 
joj'CCi; tthb. <►< innocence, roughly demand!
ihat the boy bo turtcijderbd to the an- 
, . _ ...ihorttles. Braddock changes hia mind 
^X'^'^hen riiiTiU produces 53.000. an Inherl. 
jjio:... ; Jince from his father, “f which he <rf- 
■ fwr Bfndclock the amount of the re­
ward If pemrined to remain. Ho be- 
cornea a clown to evade his pussuers 
and later la stuffed Into a circus wagon. 
.At the nest stop Draddock offers him a 
oteady position and warns him to de­
posit the.rest of the Inheritance..with
i -
-i: iPBOLOOUE OF THE ETOflV; ; 
David Jenlson. a yming Tlrg^nlah, 
hunted ns ft fiigJtlva, seeks refnae un- 
• “• ' cjrcdft ;ie la fopnd'Ml^P
1. the clowa■‘^13Innldl.'t n, otherwise Joey 
tnc'dreslflng tent GrlhhTiSr 
ly mirecognises him as the "bo iff ttftHrer. 
for wli^o reward i(i of-'
fered-X«radirti>ek'a elreus ts in 'ffoney 
dlfflculties. and _Braddockj in spite of
«lDg
. the
• mbney for sirfe keeping. Colonel Bob 
-Grand, a race ttack gambler. wl» has 
Braddock In bis grasp Snanolally. ap- 
peara at the circus and. as usual, la 
attentive to Mrs. Braddock. mxich to 
her dlkgust. Oilnaidl recites 6o his
f Braddoefs changed cbarf.cter' since
Bhder the Influence of Bob Gr.ind. also 
telling of how Mra. Braddock liell In• .i:
love with and married her present 
husband, being dlRlelierlted by bar fa- 
X ther. Braddock orders David 'not tod<
" talk with bJs wife and dnughti^. but 
through the chmpasHlon of some M ihe 
.^,„.slt£Oa uoupe he Ls led.i&tio.a mfeeUng 
“ ■■ with Christlhe. to'whofn he relates his 
'i- story. He medtltgmbo-ikhis disgraced 
J 0 . tfocl^ seftiBUd ''after' ibi wpf rad ^- 
^ Jirjjol!a, of his innocence ifa-
vid's grandfather and how this uncle's 
■ i n^o lawyer
aroused David's suspicions.
T#i■da story of ths ShsMting..' nnN T wdDt back to Jcnlsm hall t Cfled '.to tell gwrifl-, father a*out 'alt Ihis.l^lhjt I* 
It. I I wialdn't 
bser the thought of carrying tales. I 
. went back to school, but I coulda't gel 
the thing out of ray he;id."
"They—they were flxlni
He_ smiled wanly, 
—-•pfeye-ag"'About ti,._"l wlah.IJ«tili hree weeks ago I 
bad a jnesrage from Dade rtink. aay-
i..
Ing tliet gfandfather -was-qbtto Ul, 
sfM|te<VBi»h0me. . When I got to the 
hM^'ndfatlntmuch better, 
wnffiewhed^annoyed becaiise my uncle 
' Eatrbtongbt me home unnecesurtly. 
10 .10 ffbErvysw-algtit he was-murdered." 
,;^pW" ahe whispered.
* - "He was.shot by some one wbe flred
S"'''«ieo^ the parlor'whnJow. -It happM-
MMMf
--------Tisuat awe for grandfather to be hbpuL
A heavy chhrge of buckshot had struck 
him In the breasL
"I know. I know!
"I was Btudyingjd’i , .. _ 
abort time befo^the sbot,w 
'.The house wyvery still. IHte 
wat.downs^rs with grnndd 
wnldn't IBbgins’what kept m
long, talkl^ ----------
Frank go 11
giTing ^er^lng to my nncle Frank.•gronndi •''Four bltele Frank adyised 
-me to tell you of it tonight,' satd.heiu'.
“I went itfstalr^ to^y work, lehrint- 
'htwr^teW. afterward fqvrant which, however, were-to-go-to Uncle
“down again to'gerthe paper,-feeling Frank In case of my death- Tbe wlU 
fore,go: looked^ geBUlne-reyerybody aald so, 
readlng.t^.'the even Judge Oatnsborougb. It had been 
the enrelop.e’out of’ jlrawn ibree. weeks before and had 
'ront room ftn^yt.^ b^n wUpess^ by George Whitman, 
bark upstairs wttbout disturbing hfm. who died ten days after signing,, and 
A minute afterward I heard tnerffliot.-'SorOwer- SlmiDk. -tWio. - strangely, 
My own gnn wne atmidlbg In the, cor- enoegb, dlkd. three days later." 
nec.. I grabbed it op.-, and ottitvled ■ ^‘tt^-was a forj*tT=-* falae wUir* ehe 
throngh a window on to, the gallery,, ei1ed..-5tembIljJg"rtolently in her exclte- 
mnnlng down the. back steps. As 1 ,ment'.
reached the bottom 1 saWamaii'cHthb- "I know It was—T know IL ■'My 
teg over the-fencc'to '•rtie'rlgbt' -Not .grandfntber had told me of the deed, 
dreaming that a tragedy-tad ooettn>ed'iT-Ws was-the etivetepe and the paper. 
I rushed after him. :^-oeBlly'-;got 'tbeee- waa na soeta deed to be found.
aWay In .the darkness. Then I retnni-. 
ed to'the house: As 1‘came vjpar J.' 
saw Isaac Perry---tnj]ialStokftbIy. Jraai;
the corner''-H^'tnrna anil.
That makes me-balf betteve that he did 
sign the will. tWnklng it was aome- 
else-- My. atewy about,tbs deed 
was not ^leUeved. A# for Isaac Perry, 
uncle anid that he left for New 
{'teoh after my grandfather'a vialt 
I'to ■Blchmdh'd, doubtless When the will 
was flraWn And eigned. He conM not 
have bMD near Jenlson hall nt the time 
of theshoofcig;- I'ncie Frank produced 
m letter from Isaac, received that very 
day. from New Y-ork. la which be a»M 
that he was going to Europe aij'the 
LJ^«3;M^^.J2^.A..^■Sw.yp^k ggwle- 
mnn^^o had h^jwd him to secua-u
ine <oUhP cellar rad, 
put a guard over me until the sheriff , 
ccwld come up IwHto morning..
Ung,,there.waan'ti elngle chsoee ‘for 
me-to. prora^KInnocence. I knew 
that- Dodo^Frank and Isaac Perry 




M -Chito- -«< M* aeoffera. following the act with
irhrp'>
lot carry a gnn. The-fnan I
Row nicely they arranged h 
.worked even better, than they expect- 
.i.«l,.for I unw^lngly damned myaelf. 
j.l can never tell .vou of my feellngt 
when the whole thing became clear to 
'> me. I must leave that to your Imagl- 
ftintJon. ,'l was as Innocent as a babe. 
|an4yet Ih the eyes of every one as. 
.. "giiiltic as any'murderer has bean In 
<hla -wovld- My only chance to eacaps 
reertalD hanging lay In escape. It was
Bte«Up|r.4ear. looking at him al«B ateinBumuiaeii ,wikjni-«ltcia wBl.pot 
pirelykhd.' There was blood <
SOSO
WWTr Milid -not'eSnanue for a 
m A brenthlng.
— **r-tu«f ativiit thnm stmI
rhee5 ,rtichetf iileb- 
affanra^- Ha bad i 
w(  ̂J>afora. aeterJ
to return. It was said.
— j st s ood ere and 
ed. the-gnn' tn :iH7.1iand...:llhiddLly 
some one leaped upon.the from bet|nd. 
It . was iny.UnciaFkrate.;atid he 
put of brest>i| yf^v tip«cb 
‘You little devir -li»-TelI«d tw<
for I Ip.
1 the head. Then I crawl- 
small hole In the cellar 
w^l into the potato bins beyond.' 
“’•.^'Fromfbee^'l doiWd easily get hitb the 
'^^j-baak yaod. peortded. oo^ne waawateb-),p '
They were all no the other ride 
, of the wing discussing the murder—
ed the next night. Oh. It was aw 
I crawled our a¥-the'Window hois 
sneaked off toward the
p stmuplnl 
“^ll and'
' be said -do 
_ I darky we used to 
I IsaacF I was startled. 
■Well. h«jikk bsicoira a law^teplh 
Richmond. ..Ha ^eJdoM very* well, 
and r wsn'i ybd to know What I have 
-s.iJ mene fsp kin.. - 7«n atra-to'owjr this 
e, some day-soon. I fear. I have
M a' paper knight, deeding over )o 
it the'little five acre patch pn the
grandfather wers^ boro. 
»-J x.iiHk saw .jtonr,^mcls Frank In Rlcb- 
.e:.j jc awBd'rrsemtly aBd-asked him; If It 
would be possible for him to buy the 
ffritend.' He wants to pitt up d'TiurTa- 
* Ing to be known as the old newroes'
him. It Is all-iquile ragslsr and le^l. 
— I TOs papee-lw^te
Ton are taklng the Jaw course st-fha
i<’i»'!3!Sf^5rti”J*4S?S4 W.I.> county sett. It la yust as wpll tuat 
3»'t‘’‘!toti;'%bwareto bo'«*'bert'teft'S|tpi''df-
V. •i:*euip»n «ui.:;sim 
thst tlfere Is in it.' 
.......... “’Has'Taaic PeiIP».
I
' Is a TT been kifst' I 
«tlted..f0S':l MS atrriMislr ..-tropbled.
.lutosQ*. jikaiy to pgkp: (wmatotog--«f 
all/ ‘T 1.......................himself, after ll,' I wUl read It-to- 
tks m<«iWg.':5ra«.tol4i!l*iif'toidWto- 
tkrit I was glad that bs bad gtrari tlw




said I killed him. I ‘waa- d4«t' 
ras crazy. It was a long dihc 
l/reallzed.what was happeninl 
Tbe-tbc servants rad tbe.iit^U- 
wbo came lu waiiM to l.vnch' 
lut Judge Gslnslwrough. who ^de 
ver ill bis night clothes, from 
ilnntntion. prevailed upon tbenij 
rail—to give me a hearing. My t:
’rank woald have let them bn 
began at last to realize how 
looked for me. They laughed 
stor;^ of the man who ran away. ....
Uncle Frank deliberately denied that; n* “ •■'‘ 
Isaac Perry had been thrt«. I was I-V
thflt-thg,t,Rn<^te Frank bad
aid Pl)fra^buU>llD& 
-kraxF'-.Fheg. they missed ms 
icnow'fhal’^'reached'the woods 
ran and ran till I thought I should 
drop. Some.oUiBt Ume I will tell ypu 
I of all T T^t^Ugll telifr the 
; week. Ybif frfitn^brtleV# a lot of It, t 
i know. It was so dreadful. There were
Bhifo'gn^ "Be had killed bis^ •rsrimriv..! ......xG-iToiia na'rj
'How tetjnditwil
ooi OKMfl gallery kbo^ 
window to-look ln''t^\i the thing I 
OnA af Ah* «e»tois^d
.flUleUy, .to, ti,e.,AlVirBrjca«en;tt».- 
- 'lld.g»auHiix..ad.suua->sa: '
It pn him. Christine, I-I woiil^’t be
, ..-y, ....... ...,^tb§ V.-J. ..
they lynched'-maaf'pAca,hac<rdld feel 
tery;e#ci^/;^1dM;li'e iiew„,tff.the 
other'wOl.'-fffti^ feirt.'tsco, wjilcb.ls'thBr"wOl,';fff S'PdiA'agoi jil. , 
to-the'hart:Rlclraio‘nd:'';of'«te«4 
the freadnlent ■WlH''tatH the i 
tfaa old TOA"
David did not then tell-'her of hU 
r ball tap.
place of
fnneral ,On thls^pppMlop hs 
secured the envelops, cootslnlng'^the 
5a<K» .hidden In-tda mother's black
itother trunk. Wrift-om a place, of con- 
cealmsat..^.,wi».s forged,. IP heot-surt- 
damnlDK .allcXtagarding -hlaselC. that
he nsaifl..stole, away/ fnllp-coavtiMed 
that tor :wiWidesfege tp.^'<diai'^”bls 
HMleirqth-tiw^e'Hme' WOtila bs abso- 
tetely MtetjjBi.
A 8ba'^ ' ex<flrautlcni ftoin tkai'glR 
brbii^t tom oijt^qjr/hls l^.fl<‘ef Iti- 
8tractloa;.,'Ttooy ware <julis aow. to. 
the tenia.
fkluk of;ae tlme.:;-7Miba«J: 
pla^ng the wlt^teT-tliars'fhaaMond 
piece 'hero'fe the' {oun'ametil' We tonkf 
hurry;',OliXahhiJ^ .<imr ^ Bot 
missed
There was sbject.twtw la her vole*.
make a wide-dreirit ____________
ae vraa brt®fhle8«' ‘wlUl-aille&,
rough ground.
/‘If hL. Ima7/hr iranld. drlTs yon
away,” aha cried... .. .........-
Near ths-dresslng tent Rity-ston
mst by M». -Bnidiloek.-''' ..... ,c
-”(U-
' '^Jhidhy, DkiW?'->rtUA< id iir
tlma8-gba,4KR.>#:ftM& raU..;Al»
gallantly lifted tha.cuTu for hat to
[rar Bgaddra 
ed. ' Than'.Ms 90M'^around tbs tafit 
and bolted under tk* wall late ton 
men’s asedon,
.Joey Grlnaldl simply gland at him. 
In two mlQutM bs was eat of bis
clothes and beglnnteg to slip Into tbs 
•tripsi
to. bis elgkr waIlo«-.
■BvaiJ Ohs stood ready; 
for a shek^ring display of profairfty.-- 
VJscky." be' Bal'd wlth.anlBble dis­
regard for the novice's tardiness, 
"^onld yoQ mind letting ms-tak»i«50- 
nnOI ■ ■tmaorrow? .'There's- a guy .ot»t 




It was bores In upon him tMt Bnul-
bli of paperv 1 II 
py that
tdeatriped ahlit and 1 
toBaddp^






rid." she said, 
cold.
The circus tents 
them now. The bai aURtAhAtaTlf. -A was playing and
all bonnd for the grounds.
dlsbbrb.tbe'isM g
.■xtPhby fiU-trisb^/upsi




k there and shoot Mm down
"Jacky, yon ragcal, yon a
said, -tbBlBdt a MlM>le, terrlbls thing 
ysir- baTan^kdu'^U-eahldtotl s^eak. 
fSosr-dtt«4a«9ltoB>r '
"Ah. f)ut T wouldn't mU«V iSitorii.r 
he said between his teeth. '
"David, you must let mother talk
He turned npoo her. amazed.,"Dm 
you think that be onght:!|xttli^l»': 
be demanded.
went
Ive of thaVl^A 
jethp^iM 
the effort to aecure possession
sd Mm a darling. lidsd
!“tSSsS£f»waawd V 4Mi> Vui. -But tb.r'. nerw b« .bl. to proto
monay away In 
frant It was « santtont bit of adrics.
• brotlier.” said tbe^^to. 
build op Hrnle^ mlsshap^ 
'.'-No., I weVt. torget .thlriV 
'‘Yoir'dldirri'have to in*' 
terfere, but yop did. > Phigky thing to 
,3K' liRicy sky you cotadJ from
... ''’9“^;. J'm from New Ernest.
'SftFM! 'liII'an'."“IRir 'AeV5«jliig T'hai-OT’t heard yiu say anything that 
souuds.Uks 'mBCh obliged.' Speak up!" , 
Th'i'ilirnticbiiedk looked snllenly at 
the g'rduud, his black eyebrows almost 
meeting In a slight line above hlz• • morel
,woy or ftuoth- 
'Is mind." 




thinking of her wonderfuUy; sjanpa. 
'iBetfc eyes, of the live touch.of her 
baud on Wa arm. of the soft music In 
her voice, of the dellctons words of 
faith end confidence she bad' wbls- 
p«ad. , Hs -oonld sail fte! the. right 
_flngm.<)n hte arm. He 
i^ar ths trsmnlous note InMol<l still h
tier-roles.
Mm, In the ring!
-of de^ loyalty there whs tfl the glanw 
.sha- giive him ^vben-he pstssed ier in 
ths 'tteessing.tepti Ths.vyorld teemed 
to' Hare grown brighter for Mm all of 
a BudOkra- For-the'flrsttliBS In'wesks 
..hs.wklstled-and It. was a bUtha aji; 
That h'e Jilted; fof 'by hatur* bs waa a 
bmbe.tad. - .
„.Hl8 rsTaria.wBi alsdptlr dtetnrbed.
. - town' boys' They were mak- 
I17 faces, end bootli^ at. a strange fig­
ure that miicb^ agatnsta Mgirbokrd 
•ftmea. ' Dkrld j^Ukd tWi' figure at 
.onesr.a sqaat tmnebbsok lad who was
had the strong, •tralgbt Tteftoika 
gaaod ^th a certain.pity npon the 
pale'faced crijtfs
But now 'fitri look was gone Tbs 
bunebbsek. who could bare bsso. no 
more than flftesn, waa oospttlBsd by 
raga. Hs waa abbwlng Ma' isBtb' Uks s 
Tldona dog. Ths most appalling Dow 
of profanity cams abriekteir tbmogb 
•bis white Hps. Nsrar bad ENirid board 
meb .yuuQisaktUo nans* as ttwiss 
vblob tbs tortosntFl boy .ires sensm^ 
'Ing'afhls tan&Ilaerm.'' -
Snddsnty -bo-spat upon lbs blggsBt
___ _ __ 80 rils that tbs otbardsapsd
ftirward' and striick 'Mm' a hsary blow, 
to tbs face.
Dftrid daabed to and pbmtod a sttef 
tor right hander on tbs Jaw of tbs sn- 
TM«d. bally, oeadtog Mm to tbs ground
.tog tbsre with Mood on Ms .
For a second or two Os fsPosria 
four ih nninbsr. stood
decided. Then, witb one sooord, tbsy 
rushed at David Jenlson. .
The Ttrgtolan met tbs rmOt stxnriK 
|y. To his own snrprtss bis 'wild 
afwtogs landed with amazing precision 
and the moat graClfylBg Offset Two 
or bis -sreaOsBti resMd ssny under
young rufflan raaehad bis faes wjl 




hot btood trlekltod down bis eberic, tmt 
hs -stood scrouoly to front of tba 
bnnchbscb, bis flats awtogtogllks mad.
Ths Brotosrs Oronk.
^^UDDSNDT a now slseaost s»> 
tored low tba oos sldsd oonOst 
-A-whirlwind Agun daabed ont 
of an. sU^ bard by rad rem* 
entibtog Into the tbicb of tbs trey. 
“"’Dick; Dlck.'^'Shrtsked tbs eowsrinr 
eripplA tbs fleteast giM toibls ahrid 
.'»olc*. . -. ■ '' .
' '"Alwa^ OB handr srag out G>s 
-Detectmer. stashing out'rti^ and left 
-tOia KSctotf-tlmsi my Udal .80 you'd 
Jump on a cri||^ wonld yos7. HerFb 
a Ohiistiaas gift for. yon, you Miy-
sred
LXSlDglar.gllbly after tttoeariikm. tbs 
tall recruit laid about him wttb Ssvbs- 
taring effect Three -of th'e'suilMBSd 
town boys were aprawUag on the 
groiud;. another Wu'trytog to ssale 
th^ritre ab^ of an expected' 'Coot 
;toe; the flftbiwas -taetog lonmUr-pote 
.isbsdoff by tbe-axMlayated Daridr .to 
'{era time tbu It takes to~tell It'fLve 
' 'kteTR"
■lb.'n*.. many dlrterionA-ttrir ehtn* 
bUrtt-wltb a i^bty rasolre.-tbririfn 
'■workteg' Uke ^wbrela, fiiefr ^ pop- 
tbsir "tooutos ipMd'; to 
»yiit Flraj mdslate
er ^^WK^tlAfre foBpd.COS^ibPto
The hunchback had leaped foi'Mra 
rad wU'llklfflolA leg of the taB.-an^ 
gry rretodnivliiyg petulantly: 





Tbsy cUK^i^ a,Blert|8g-jke b^. 
-- ,./.'Y&tfng'‘re5hrhsTfT put 
.«d*s Where ft ren-bii hates









i'^Be tenidil't hsre licked 'em If you 
hadn't come, Dick," be protested.
• "See hare. Brhle, ’ ssld yick. "tharis 
ho way to act Mr.-^r^thls young 
gentleman defended yon onor r- „
*T saw him looking at my—my 
-hamp yesterday. He laughed at meT 
cried the bpy fiercely.
Davld'e hancra\ tell; from Ms bloody 
cheek. T,eagbed ’at yonr be cried.
t thing;' Ton I“I never did aneb 1 
mistaken."
•"Wbat.we»e yon laughing at then?" 
demanded the unfortunate boy. made 
.overeensldve by bis dread of ridicule.
"1 •don't remember tost T'langb^.’* 
said David, .perplexed and-dlatreesed. 
/•Let’Abe telenda."t
Dick piisbed Erete forwart t 
•but firmly. Tbe .hunchh'ack'extend* 
hto hand grodgingly.
/All right" he said sulkily.
"Come onP' entd Dick, auddanly 




dtosetty. LsCs got bsA to tbs 
I'm not psrricularty anxtooa to got 
ptoebod Just now."
Bs winked at Darid to a myitsstona
aproad over Ms 0
-Banks rad Daria do That act Climb- 
tog «p and down tho-heis hs 
.JphWaly..- ... ..
TToq meant*. . ■ - ,
"Brra the toaberat Quri snffer
loss legs atepDlpg ont fres^^erafi* 
lyV His stiff .black hat was cocked
p dresssA.J»it-JiAhad tb» e<
nopnerd, the llp" too ®rera to twist 
'into kstlrtriil grtmarer. 'HS-dark hair 
grew; muter, tow- do-bls wlds-fskebead: 
It-elHU* ItSsSf*'', ‘’"t
.■Ihg.B0ee.Tre8.long,and polnlgd^ 'Wl 
'hb' '«hlrt,iir--TrtlIrii-was-H1WB8t Incee- 
^tly^aWTBp app«toW-;to pro-
‘"'f
ftoto.hla^att and. to aastime ajmw ele- 







Then a dsep fluata,
"Ton mean beeaaas you are wttb! 
mar bs demanded.
Dtck Oonk stared. "What’s that got 
«o4owttbineT Oh!" Re appeared to 
recall eom.etbtog to mind. "I didn't 
mean raytbtog like tbat" be hastened 
to ssplaln.’ "Aj fu u that goes. I 
gneae yen'to to woree company then 
.1 am at thsnresent momaDt"
With this enigmatic rejoinder he 
jollect three trophies of
the battle and ton them orer the Mgh 
board fasew
Tbs three of them corned toto ths 
Bstrew alley and walked t^kly along. 
Dl^ Crank TCfallng tbsp^laxed De- 
tU with airy cominena on the math-' 
ode amt^ysd by rasrie pollco to their
eflorls to preserve the city from the 
depredations of elran followers gpd 
Hs waa a mrststlon to ,
the young Virginian.
"Are -you a pertortnsrr asked Deriih 
-Dick Crook ttnghed softly. "Tea. 
rre been perforinlng on tbs perpen­
dicular, ban lor the- paet two Vecka 
the horizontal bars, mind yon.
ramerimeK*' pooth ths nonchalant pMI- 
-eraphsr.. It was ihaiply.^nnaled to 
David ^hhs had bm Injafl.
' /th'res'abreast thv moved'ftwn ths 
■mhin etreetufthe town.-edoirt»tngltog . 
with ths thrnflgs of conntcyrtteopis In 
the nel|hborh,ood .of the public equars., 
Dick Crank's bands were la fils tren- 
'wris poetsta; hfs“ thtmiaere ■K-ersj 
thraw* . hack,-, hit ehto telsvs'led,' bis 
ewifident- 
' 'l  air-
Hty ovar'hfx riirht'eHri-- He wua rather. 
..flsshft A
maipar fliab enabled him to carry bla 
clothe? ,W^tb pe^ltor^m
Tberwww thmdhere ahd -hinidT. If, 
yori took the pains to look cloeely. but' 
yon cloaelyi;
yon MS^iSSji tbo gensral effect: 








little of Bantam end V
-iTs t
m focatTon'oTve “rst class and prices right. Don’t forget the
MOTHER LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS «>isD mt Were Married.
Took Chlldreo From Father
' A warrant was issued in judge 
Womack’s court, at Greenup, 
Thursday^ for the arrest of Em- i there 
ma Day. of Elliott county, Ky.
■ Ralph Hitchins and 'Louis Er­
win are spending ^11 their time 
at the new plant at Hitchins try­
ing to get-things “going” over
Alex A. Finley, a young paint­
er of Rush, Ky.. and Miss Lexie
uponacharKBof Udnaping two I ““y r®ntaglon, principal ot 
children belonging to Jesse Corey Kraiie<l school, attend-
to Squire Hannon’s office fn Iron- 
ton Monday afternoon and were 
made oge with fitting ceiefnony; 
i after which they returned to 
Rush.
Jesse
Adkins, a well known grocery- 
man at Cirgie.
The Day woman was the first
ed church here during the revi­
val.
wife of Mr. Adkins artd was the 
mother oUthe children, and it 
appears from what could be 
learned of the matter that Adkins 
hacfobtained a divorce, and the 
custody of the children had been 
. awarded him by the court grant­
ing »the divorce. Mrs. Adkins
Miss Ruby Bli2!»rd is the most
popular lady in Olive Hill 
cording to a vote - taken, during 
the show last week.
- Mr. Stulting of Hitchins. Ken­
tucky, was calling on one of 
Olive Hiir.s most popular girls 
I Sunday.
had then been restored to her 
maiden name,of Day, She was 
privileged to visit her children 
at the Adkin's’ home at Cirgie, 
and it seems laid plana to obtain 
custody of them.
During her last visit, which 
was Wednesday, she planned 
with th^ children, two little girls 
ages eight and ten years respect­
ively. to haw them leave their 
.room about ten o’clock in the 
night and come to her. She was
Congressman W. S. Fields and 
his brother Austin Fields, left 
Saturday for Washington to be 
ready for the opening of Cong- 
ress.
M^s -Mayme Patton and Miss 
Wil^&“"Cobksey, two popular 
Soldier belles, spent Thanks­
giving in Olive Hill.
CoHie Sanders the boiler fire­
man for the OUve Hill Fire Brick 




...........—.'unday at 10:45 a. :
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday ;school, 9:30 
Prayei ' '__..i ; ________l r meetinK Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30. K. S. HosKiNS. Pastor. i
LIST PROPERTY 
WITH COUNTS THE REAL ESTATE MAir
Christiak CiiURCH-rServices each I
HE BUYS.
6ARTER CIRCUIT COURT:
J. L. Maddox, Plaintiff 
G. B. Grimes, &c.. Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of judgment and order of 
sale of the CarUr CircuitCourt.rendered 
at lU October term 1912, Ift the above 
styled cause, the undersigned will on 
Friday, December 6th. 1912 at one 
the Prog:
Office; Id Old NatioDsI Bank Building.
SELLS. BENTS OR HADES
n ... 
:. p. m., in front of res- 
sjve Printing office in Olive Hili;
—..... -jy eveninr at- 7;46- Willing |
Workers SiKiicly Wcdiicsaay 1:30 p. m. I
A. D. McMurray. Pastor. I He is in touch with Real Estate dealers and Buvers. and can find 
— * - - purchasers if you want to sell, and can find a Seller •
Babtisst Church- 
9:30 a. m. " 
at 9:30 p m.
Bible Scl 





Methodist Pkotksan CiiURCH-Sun- 
d«y.seh(K>l at 9:30 u m, FVayer meet­
ing Thui-sday nights usual hour.
Kev. .1. P, ZiMMERNAN, Pastor.
if you want to Buy.
L-ist Your Property With Him.
idler, t 
Pity, vi following di-scri'bwV'jrrT.^ Liugh, and The World Laughs Wii You, Weep and Yon Weep Alone,,
Presses. Tyrw. Cases. Engines, helts. 
and all machinery connected therewith, 




security to have the fored ak 
of a judgment, bond to liear 6 
inserest:" • -





i s r st from day of sale urn 






Biff! l-.iin Uiir. the (iri-at American 
Mugazin.' >•!' I‘'un i., making greater 
strides tUaii any other magazine before 
the American people today. It is a 
magazine that will keep the^whole 
family in a good humor. The staff of 
Biff contains the greatest artists, cari- 
caturis, critics and editors on the con/^ 
linent. U is highly illustrated ami ( ^^4. Eight-room
printed in many colors. It will keep cellar, lot 100x138 ft
whole family cheerful the year
Rare Bargains
Utl. A tour roon, i i Ihk i Ut 7. Nin, reem
CM. hou„ W.l] fCnuheJ, n,,r .i.-.v C.ri.-k ; ...... .. taqi, comer lot, 200 tret
yard. Caali oi paymaata. I’.J.-,., JiSo. fi.'.nt; tiire. ottior buildinRs on .am, 
.Lot 3. Five, room house, built liHii. ^'"t-Koeti will. This (Aoperty rents to 
Iwm and out houses, gt <hI garden, tivo u tnonlh; known as the - Joe Eirort 
lota 100x200. on s«.uth aide near U.-F. property; will sell at a sacrifica: cash 
Cooper. Price $500 cash or payments, or terms..
Lot. 3. Fotr room hou te well finish- Or acres of good rich
ed, on county roail, out houses, lot loo county, rnis ia a bar-
xlOO PrYce $450. terms. gain for-r.r ,.ne who dtmires a gotd,
farm at hut little roaU: Moderate
: ‘'uiWing on aumc. About forty, acres
'round. You can offord lo s,iend 50c 
j'. year to do thb»g Send, this clipping 
ami iiOc today to the Biff Publishing
. , , ” cleared and under fence. Must Iw sold
corner lot in center of town, concrete , and for cash. You will be'iur-
to remain in waiting about half i 1“''^ 'f ^ :
a mile from the Adkins home. !
The sSrls did as instructed and H« ic_under the care of
■Mn iliumt. _
Mil »«' uS - a
r.7^irTHJc: T
walks around lot. good w-ll ami
15 young fruit tree^. ui- 
djoi'ning. I'’nceht uses, ab'ouf •So a vacant corner lot 
reasonable. Cai 
IfctS. A bargain. I’oxeil.
come to the mother at the ap­
pointed time, and place, and they 
walked in from Cirgie to Wurt- 
land. .
In the meantime Mr. Adkins
discove^d that the children were j 
missinifimd gave pursuit. Held^-er young people were
Dr. C.' L. Hudgins who thinks 
he will save the eye.
Collie Howes suffering 
'.a severe case ^ tender-foot.
Miss Kidd and a number of 
the
guests of Miss Ruby King, 
Thanksgiving Day.
■.uesLatOKt
"S".r:*-FURS« TO THE PUBLIC
Miss Mayme Patton, Miss 
•‘Bill” Cooksey and Mr. R. T. 
Heaberlin enjoyed a Thanksgiv­
ing dinner with Mr. Milfoid
overtook iliem at VVurtland, but 
the mother refused to give up 
the children and told the father 
she would shoot him should he 
attempt to take them by force.
Mr. Adkins hurried to Green­
up and procured a .warrant, and i Whitt, 
again gave pursuit, accompanied j
by Deputy Sheriff Lawson. ThdV I Homer Blankenship of Hitch- 
■arrived in Rus.sell and found Iwas calling on Miss Alma 
that the mothei'andchildi4nhadjTyree. Sunday evening.
gone back to the hills. The war-1 Wayne Fields spent Sunday 
rant was placed in the hands of j with home folks.
Marshal Wadkins and he in com-' . . . . i
The most enthusiastic ball 
“fans” of Olive Hill ushered the
$53,000.00
Being Glynn Away
■■ ' as Ihc l«’al roj
I'crvlxxly's Magaz 
ir--alt in adcliiion
; l.ot 9-;i-rw'iti roltugc, b  
. «'<-bIIiviIhA(1'(1i (Furn'ccilci,. umlt-rleiivc,
I One Jiou-ip ami j lot ali.MUtt iiimi, rents loF$4.iO. '*
j lot on Water street, lot mtOxIW. Good j lot No. 
well and desirable lot. but house r.fctis Olive hill. 5 
repairs. $175 cash only takes it. 'gotd Barc.’i 
three, sidi s.
Lot U. A four riH>m cottage on rail-' aoi ablc.
l„t kn.,w„ o. M,..; l,otNo.U-4.n»m,„„.B.,|o,BMOT
_____  „,Dempsy building, lot .50.xloo. Price. fronting si reet, fmii oi '




. cjihli or terms, puce r
i , ti  i t, ii uthouses, fenced 
and well finished, price t400.
.hose who act
sentatives of Evci 
and The Udine 
>nimi:
epre-
. . ..eato  - l diU  to 
liberal co isaions. I.et lat show you I
SECURE A aiARE
pany with While Smallwood, 
tookareute through the coun-1“ ''‘'>'= 
try, and were copiing- back p, i »™ter inonth m by pho-mga 
the railroad at Wunland when The bright 
they tmnd the women ind child-l »e™ leet afternow Sunday 
ren, who had been in hiding i„ I earned the boys minds back to 
an old house back of Wurtlane, !™ir old si»rt, so they summon-
waiting for the search to subside. i«“beir players and went out
on the diamond with as much 
interest as if it were April
-- digs. Ami Grcy' '̂ttpiirrelH may 
bo killed for'the protection of crops.
acting the renewals of our. present i-,.,., 
lubsci" 
irizes
.It is a violation of the game laws of 
this Stale for any person or persons to 
catch, kill or pursue with suc i t t,
or to have Uie same in posessi fter ! 
it has been caught, or killed; black, ^ 









License must bej 
white jiuntir
All persons apprehended in violating 
iC- above laws will be proaicuted tu the 
oxtent of the low.
I^ESTAURANT
Butterick Bldg.. New York C ty. AMOS HALL. 1 ‘ Fi.sli and Game Warden for Kentucky, j j
They had come out of the house 
and were <ln their way to the 
Wurtland depot to take the eve­
ning train when overtaken.
Marshall Wadkins' and Mr. 
Smallwood took the three lo 
Greenup and turned them over 
to Sheriff Lawson, why had 
them locked up in a room in the 
Patton hotel to await a hearing.
Marshall Wadkins says he 
never wants the “honor” of ar­
resting another' woman under 
like circumstances, as he says 
the mother acted really desperate 
and that her grief , was .indeed 
pitiful—Russell Times.
ASHLAND
Ain and a Carter Lady. Unl- 
' tad in Marrlaie
- Mr.Pence, an exemplary yoiing 
man. of Ashland, and Miss Mary 
Ellen Fultz, of Carter, were 
quietly married, Saturday, at the 
home o,f the bride’s parents. 
The bride is one of Carter City’s 
most estimable young ladleg. The 
couple left immediately for Ash­
land, where they vrill be the 
guests of the groom’s reTatives; 
A host of friends extends cqn- 
gratulations.—Carter Correspon­
dent.
At Elkbom City, Pike county, 
,. the C. & 0. have recently, pur­
chased * available land and will 
buiTd round bouses, abopa, yards, 
etc.
May.
The Progressive may not be 
issued again until the f^rst of the 
New Year, when it will appear 
in a new form. At least we 
have this change uneer contem­
plation. ^ We will devote our 
time to job printing exclusively 
the remainder of the present 
month. The suspension of the 
paper is only temporary.
WE WANT 25 MORE
Boys and Girls to enter our Prize 
Contest Nine only to date have 
entered'
Look in our show window and see how they stand. ‘Now 
to g^it you started gdod, 41 Friday ^nd Saturday this week, 
we will give votes on the following goods;
■On eacti lib packageiof ourDELIClOUS COFFEE 
for 30cts casn, We will give 100 votes.
^so. we will give you votes on fruits and nuts for these 
two days. Don’t fail to take advantage ^of these extra of­
fers. *
DURHAM ^ BURNS I
and Lunches- at all 
First-class service.
hours
gROWN & C.ASSADY 
OLIVE HILL. KY. Dr; R. H. TINSLEY. ^! DENTIST, *
(Formerly of .Ashland, Ky.,)Attorneys at Law
Notary Public iwiil tote to
Officejover Scott's Furniture Store,
about December 15. 
OFFiCE-over Taber’s Store!
The Savage Automatic Pistol.
DEPUTY
Sheri Gee Gaplnred h Ran 
Wyo Had Been FuEitiie 
For Three Years
Arthur Gee, of Grayson, de­
puty Sheriff 01^ Carter County, 
while' in Ashland last week 
caught Charlie Lawson, of Car- 
ter (bounty, who had ran away 
from the Sheriff about three 
years ago while working, out a 
fine ontjie road. \
Deputy Sheriff Gee-hak went 
to Ashland to look for James 
McHillen. who was wanted by 
the Ct^r County officials, and 
while there he captured both 
McMillen and I^amon. They 
were in bed together when the 
officer discovered their. where­
abouts. They were taken back 
to Grayson and turned over to 
the Sheriff for keeping.—.^ 
Grayson CkMrespondent,







The i^arehouse that is able to secure for you 
' the highest prices for your crop.
Our Record Proves this Claim.
On the 1911 crop yw secured the HIGHEST GRADE 
AVERAGE, the HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE, and 
the HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE.
Sell Where the Great Bulk of the 
are Selling
- Hogsheads Furnished, Freight Prepaid.
Farmers
Special Features embodied in this 
Arm which will appeal to you.
TEN SHOTS—Double the number in an ordinary revolver, and tw _ . ___
other automatics. '
ACCURACY-The only aotomatir which locks at the bieech. while iKe bullet 
fronf?^li extreme accunicy. aawell aa freedom
aiMPLICm-^^^r f»rt than other automatics. Completely dtomouiita by
SAPETY-Breech automatically lock^ during tiilie of dischanre^ Cannot be 
chw*"'**** pulled. Safety poeitively locks it aKalnst dU-
CONVENIENCE—Length only 61 inches, weighs but 19 oui^^^ll bl^ed
S208AVAQE AVE. UTICA, N. V.
>—An indiutrii
................ J of the most i
factnrers of H^e Remedies. Spices, 
Extracts, Soape, perfumes Toilet Ar­
ticles. Stock and Poultry Preparar^ - 
in Carter and adjoining counties, 
roaoitative most furhisb suitable
veyance. Large Profits _ _ . .........
nntmeltion. address The Amerinn 
Remedy Co.. TifBn, 0. N. 28, 3t
For Sale
Itfaezee tn timber, balance dc
Fine Store Hevse For Safe
A 3-story concrete and b^jek 
■store house on most prominikst 
street in Olive Hill, and ore of 
the best locations in town 10 
any kind of business, for Mjj 
cheap. Will be aacrificed. 
or terms. Apply to A. J.
Real Estate Agenqy.
Lio Tor 
sale^ 
s OjflH 
)]
